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" H'SSSsmer signs are h&dache, pressing down functions, restless
#m T $ coidlimbs. nervousness, etc. These pains may be allayed, the system bracea

and ihc womanly functions regulated by the use of

the Wine of Cardui
Mrs. Annie-Hamilton, of Stetsonville, Wis., writes: "Cardui rre

VAT ? A.fromthe grave after three (3) doctors had failed to help me. It is a good n? l""*

TillAIof and 1 recommend it to all suffering women." For sale at all druggists, in $1 bottles.

FY OilJI WRITE US A LETTER '

SKIN DISEASES
HUMORS IN THE BLOOD

When the blood ia pure, £resh and healthy, the skin willbe soft, smooth
and free from blemishes, but when some acid humor takes root in the circu-
lation its presence is manifested by a skin eruption or disease. These

humors get into the blood, generally because of an inactive or 6ijggish
condition of the members of the body whose duty it is to collect and carry

off the waste and refuse matter of the system. This unhealthy matter is left
to sour and ferment and soon the circulation becomes charged with the acid
poison. The blood begins to throw off the humors and acids through the
pores and glands of the skin, producing Eczema, Acne, Tener, Psoriasis,
Salt Rheum and skin eruptions of various kinds. Eczema appears, usually
with a slight redness of'the skin followed by pustules from which there
flows a sticky fluid that dries and forms a crust, and the itching is intense.
It is generally on the back, breast, face, arms and legs, though other parts
of the body may be affected. In Tetter the skin dries, cracks and bleeds;
the acid in the blood dries up the natural oils of the skin, which are intended
to keep it soft and pliant, causing a dry, feverish condition and giving it a
hard, leathery appearance. Acne makes its appearance on the face in the

form of pimples and black heads, while
~^d^°»dTotulr u> Psoriasis comes in scaly patches on differ-

our# ib« until X tried 8. 8. s. I ent parts of the body One of the worst

fJ?Sd db'SSS?5»S. ,iifV?aS skin
_

trouble ia Salt Rheum;
form from wlilon there flowed a its favorite point of attack is the scalp,

aometimes causing baldness. Poison Oak
the akin wtileft as raw as a piece and Ivy are also disagreeable types of skin
lons?*yois* I*wm ISSLd? bat disease. The humor producing the trouble
whaalnaed S. 8.8. X foundaper- lies dormant in the blood through the

Winter to break out and toment the
O. XL JSvAKI, sufferer with the return of Spring. The best

Stockman* Neb. treatment for all skin diseases is S. S. S.
It neutralizes the acids and removes the
humors so thnt the skin instead of being
irritated and diseased, is nourished by a

£ 0 hmF 9 supply of fresh, healthy blood. External
applications of salves, washes, lotions, etc.,

PURELY VEGETABE While they soothe the itching caused by
skin affections, can never cure the trouble

'because they do not reach the blood. &S. S. goes down into the circulation
and forces out every particle of foreign matter and restores the blood to its
normal, pure condition, thereby permanently curing every form of skin
affection. Book on Skin Diseases and any medical advice desired sent fraq
to all who write. S. S. S. is for sale at all first class drug stores.
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y Notice

North Carolina
Catawba County

By virtue of a degree of the Superi-

or court of Catawba county ia a special

proceeding entitled C. A. Little,

admr., against A- J. Setxer et al ap-

pointing me a commissioner, I will on

Monday. Dec. 2, i?O7, offer for sale

to the highest bidder for cash at the

court house door in Newton, N. C.,

following described land, to wit: Be-

ginning in Hickory township, on a

stake on the South bank W. and N.
R. R., and 2 poles North of the Mor-
gan old corner, and runs North with

J. D. Morgan's line 149 poles to a

stone in »J;e said line, then East 70
poles to a stake in the old Fry line,
then N. 21 poles to a stake and point:

ers with said line. Then E. SO poles
to a stake and pointers Fry's corner;
thence South 152 poles to a stake and

pointers in the old Fry line; then N.
87 W. with said line 50 poles to a
pine stump, then South .14 and one-

half poles to a stake in center of the

A Narrow Escape.

G' W. Cloyd, a merchant, of Plunk,
Mo., had a nanow escape four years

ago, when he ran a jirason bur into his
thumb. He says: "The doctor wanted
to amputate it but I would not consent.

I bought a box of Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and that cured the dangerous

wound." 25c at C. M. Shuford,Men-
zies Drug Co., and W. S. Martin's,
Druggist.

THE CHILDREN LIKE IT
KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE

COUGH SYRUP

IwmmUw

la Juitlce to yourself and to your family write
for these folders. They're free. Learn of the
wonderlul opportunities these states now offer.
Wealth and happiness await you ID the Sooth-
west. No section of the United States has ever
offered greater possibilities, in no other sectionare there so mauy conditions favorable for
?uccess.

Glide With the Current
InArkansas and Texaa.

- The Climate is mild and healthful.
You can work out of doors the year rooad.I 1 There are good schools and churches.
Live stock has good range nearly all year.
No costly barns are needed for Wiater hoes-ing.
There li a long growing season thismeans bigger and mora profitable crops.
You can raise and market some crop nearly

every month in the year.

< There is an abundaut supply of rood Dure <
water.

The rainfall is plentiful and evenly dUtrib- -fl
uted.

The soil Is rich it's not worked out.
- You can buy a farm now for about on«-<bird I

its actual value and pay for it in a few years I
from the crops, and live comfortably while yon Iare doing it. B
Doesn't the Southwest appeal to you? Just coa- \u25a0aider whether it's better to take advantage Iof the wonderful opportunitiea this territory Bnow offers, or continue where you are strue Igling along tinder adverse conditions, wastine Iyour time and energy trying to make a high- Ipriced farm which is all worked out" pay. I
Act at once before land values take another IJump. You can't make a mistake. Delay mav Imean disappointment. Seeing it believin. IMake a trip of investigation now. It will»f." I

you. Low rate Home Seekers' Excursion.
Nov. 19, Dec. 3 and 17, 1907. Thirty-

day return limit?stopovers allowed
both ways. Fill out and mail this

coupon at once. Itwill be one
°' (he best things you ever did.

H. H. SUTTON, Dist. Pass. Agent,
Cotton Belt Route, 109 W. 9th Street,

Chattanooga, Tena.
Send me your tree descriptive folders. I want tolaarn something abouUkrkansas and Texaa.

Name...

Post Office.....
State ...

Don't Pay Alimony

to be divorced from your appendix.
There willbe no occasion for it if you
keep your bowels regular with Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Their action
is se gentle that the appendix never
has cause to make the least complaint.
Guaranteed by C. M. Shuford, Men-
zies Drug Store, and W. S. Martin,
Druggist. 25c. Try them.

A SHOP
We do all kinds of re-

pairing on Buggies, Carri-
ages, Wagons, and all

Kinds of Vehicles

Painting, Etc
Tire Swinking and

Horse-shoeing a
Specialty

Allkinds ot Blacksmith
and Wood-work done to

order.

& Berry
\u25a0Vest Hickory

liodol Pop Indigestion,
. Relievos sour stomach,

\u25a0 of the heart Digests whatyon eat

Hi | IKDRRECT||j L VSHAPE Ijj
imtlie largest makers orlj
iss. GUARANTEED!
iSHOES In tfie World!
jpjfiftyyears of first-!
l|class boot matingjl
| backs tbis guarantee:^
0 It th« upp*r of aSS "Korrtot n
n ?. ap# " Bho * break* through IEMJ before the tolaitworn through, [fi]
If) w* willraplaea with a aaw pair in
I* of shoe*. |g
b Meiuae a ntta. aaoeavea. jfij
|5 Carried la Stock by fflj
1= A. u i.&o %EIJ eae Plm-CIMI»M tttawe gegetaMy {3l

W. and N. C. R. R., then S. 84 W.

with said railroad 16 polesto a stake in

said railroad. Frank Lock's comer,

then South with said Lock's line 11

poles to a stake Frank Lock's corner,

then W. 54 and one-half poles to the
beginning. Containing 110 acres
more or less. Excepting and reserv-
ing however from the above, describ-

ed bouudarv about 45 acres heretofore
sold by !-'»id Thos. W. S#»zer to one
Mr. "Geitner, reference being had tc

the said deed for a description of the
said land. Said land will be sold in
lots first, then as a whole.

Terms one-half cash, balance in
equal - payments on three and si.
months, with interest from date ot sal?

This Oct. 28, 1907.
C. A. Little,
Commissioner.

Ar

Miss Julia Stirewalt.cf Moores-
ville, who visited Dr. and Mrs.
Wharey, returned home Thurs-
day.

STOP WOMAN
AND CONSIDER m\

First, that almost every operation f ; \u25a0'\u25a0'.'\u25a0 X
in our hospitals, performed upon <fc~'
women, becomes necessary because a % f l' ll
of neglect of such symptoms as a fO
Backache, Irregularities, Displace- \ l'
ments. Pain in the Side, Dragging \ V RyiCTL Tj§|f P
Sensations, Dizziness and Sleepless- V yff

Second, that Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, made from B
native roots and herbs, has cured
more cases of female ills than any
other one medicine kno<vn. It reg- S
nlates, strengthens and restores vr omen's health an<\ is invaluable in u

preparing women for child-birth and during the period of Change I
of Life. . t y

Third, the great volume of unsolicited and grateful testimonials on g
file at the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn. Mass. many of which are from |
time to time being published by special permission, give absolute evi-
dence of the valne.of Lydia E, Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and Mrs.
Pinkham's advice.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
For more than SO years has been curing Female Complaints, such as

Dragging Sensations. Weak Back, Falling and Displacements, In-
flammation and Ulceration, and Organic Diseases, and it dissolves
and expels Tumors at an early stage.

Mm. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women
Women suffering from any form of female weakness are Invited to

write Mrs. Plnkliam, Lynn. Mass. foradvice. She ia the Mrs. Pinkham who K

has been advising sick women free of charge for more than twenty g

tvf»r*,
and before that she assisted her mother-in-law, Lydia E. Pink: I

ham in advising. Thus she Is especially woll qualified to guide sick \u25a0
women baek to health. Write today, don't wait until too late.

? >
»

PSIJASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

Kind Yon Have
[^r,'\u25a0.»\u25a0 T^Ti.TfTt; "^TMTMrWuiiT-rrr^-!-^-:\u25a0 ttt- jggSj AAIVW fl If IBy 111

A\fc£efaWePreparalioaforAs- IB *

siitiialing the Food andßegula- g| g
ling tticStoiuodTS awlßowcls of fl 1368X8 til 6 W

\u25a0K» AywdißMHHiB /sfjW
! PromotesDigestion.CheerFul- U w M -/ llr

neither H ' Ar fj?§ JrJpium.Morpliine nor Mineral. W UI /[\ '\ if
NOT "NARCOTIC. || ll\nr

; aroujjrSMUtLFtrami 9 A lAK
Smf- v HS llf 1

,W»- I ,ija lu
!? i If\ i/P 1 iR

' ' I 9 1 1 jL/1

| l^J 1
Hoc® Aperfect Remedy forCousUpa- §M t \u25a0 fV UvU

ji Hon, Sour Stomach, Diarrtoea H I |jf
J Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- hit B P __

M ness end Loss OF SLEEP, fg \J9 fQf Y^gf
| Fac simile Signature of

LjgggJi Thirty Years

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. jjg ilgflll|ESHI 1fr
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Newspaper Subscription Laws

Few readers or publishers o;

papers fully or clearly under-
stand the laws governing' sub

son prions. The decisions of th

United States Cturt are:

1. Subscribers who do not gi\

express notice to the contrary

gre considered as wishing to re

new their subscription.
2. Ifsubscribers order the dis-

continuance of their periodical
the publisher may continue to

send it until the arrearages ai e
paid

» 3. If subscribers neglect or re-

fuse to take their periodicals

from the postoffice to which the\
are addressed they are responsi

ble until they have settled their
bills and ordered them discontin
ued.

4. If subscribers move to oth-
>r places without informing the
publisher and the paper is sent

o th* former address, they are

held responsible.
5. The courts have decided

hat refusing to take periodicals
from the office or refusing and
leaving them uncalled for is
prima-facie evidence of fraud.

6. If the subscribers pay in ad-
ance, they art bound to give no-

tice at the end of the time, if
?hey do not wish to continue tak-
ing it. otherwise publisher is
?uthorized to send it and the
übscriber will be responsible

u: til express notice, with pay- y
ment of a)l arrearages, is sent to

the publisher.
The latest postal laws are such

that newspaper publishers can
cause the arrest 1 of anyone for

fraud who takes a paper and re-
fuses to pay for it. Under this
the law the man who allows his
subscription to run along for
some time unpaid, and orders his
oaper marked "refused" lays

himself liable to arrest and the
fine the same as for theft. Ex.

Resolutions of the Primary

Teachers' Association
In many schools over-crowded

grades are a great obstacle in the
way of doing the best work. This
is especially true in the primary
grades. The Primary Teachers'
Association at its recent meeting

in Asheville took account of this
condition of affairs, and passed
the following resolutions which
show the sentiment of the teach-
ers in the matter.

Be it resolved:
1. That the Primary Teachers

of North Carolina have united
their efforts, and banded them-
selves together in this Associa-
tion for the purpose of strength-1
ening the primary work in every
county in the State, bjfc concerted
action and interchange of
thought.

2. That by this mutual inter?
course, we realize that to give to
che children the best develop-
ment mentally, physically, and
spiritually, we must by some
means reduce the number in each
grade to a maximum of 35.

3. That in order to accomplish
this we must have, and earnest-
ly beg for, the co-operation of
superintendents, school boards,
and parents.

4. That the aim of this Asso-
ciation is to form a broader ar.r
irmer foundation upon which to
'juild a higher and nobler citizen
hip for the State of North Caro
ina; and this can be realized on-

ly by stronger teac! ers and few-
er chi t'ren to the grade.

Rev. Dr. J. M. Wharey assist-
ed at the installation of Rev. By-
ron Clarke as pastor of the First
Presbyterian church. Salisbury.

Miss Paysour is a visiter at
Mr. Ben Whitener's.

Judge Councill continues to im
prove, and can walk about in th*
house. We trust he will soon bt
ou agair.

The annual Fresh-Soph Inter
Society Debate, of Lt noir Col I

jlege, will be held in the college
auditorium Monday evening
Dec. 2nd, at 7:30 p. m. Publi.
cordially invited.

FOLEYSHONEY«®TAB

The Price of Health.
The price of health in a malarious

district is just 25 cents; the cost of
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills,
writes Ella Slayton, of Noland, Ark.
New Life Pills cleanse gently and im
part new life and vigor to the system
2 >c. Satisfaction guarantead at C. M
Shuford's, Menzies Drug Co., and W
Martin L. draggist

Convalescents need a large amount of nourish* «Q»
sQ> ment in easily digested form. A
? » Scott's Emulsion is powerful nourish-

ment ?highly concentrated*
\u2666 It makes bone, blood and muscle without
T putting any tax on the digestion. t

ALL DRUGGISTS I 50c. AND $l.OO. Of

(§l®. S. BfISMiS!
WATCH REPAIRING.

For years my Repair Department
has given the best satisfaction.

There is a reason for this and that
is the quality of the work done.

We make a specialty of repairing

Fine and Complicated Watches and
have one of the finest equipped repair
departments in the South.

All work, large or small, receivees
the same attention and all guaranteed to
give perfect Satisfaction.

??? . -aaL

WATCH INSPECTOR FOR SOUTHERN RY.

: GEO. E. BIS ANAR
"? Hickory, N. C.

IT
b(e Old Reliable j

Our Fall Clothing lor |
men and boys I
Is just what you ill

want in quality and i
price. We are just r rw%

- opening up a beauti- WW
ful line of these goods M 2
Come and get what M jjLgr
you want.

WE SELL CLOTHING FOR NEARLY HALF |
WHAT IT WILLCOST YOU AT

OTHER PLACES.

SHOES, SHOES. !
The best line in the city. We han-

dle General Merchandise.
Call on us for bargains.

<3s* |

I HICKORY, K. C.

Horse Sense for People Who Think
That prolific writer and really great moral philosopher, Opie

Read, has one of his characters say, in substance: "It is not

what a manjefuses to do in this life that makes hira strong. It
is what he QUITS DOING."

Turn your mind a few times, think on the amount
of truth it contains. A man may refuse to do a wrong thing be-
cause it does not tempt him ?another man may be tempted by
the same thing, and yield. He may contract the habit of doing
this wrong thing. The man who refused, bee aute it did sot

tempt him, showed no strength ?none was necessary. But the
man to whom it was a temptation, and who yielded, but who af-
terward realized the wrong, and QUIT, showed strength and was
made stronger by the act. Whenever a man fights a battle and
wins a victory he is made stronger.

QUIT DOING WRONG?BE STRONG.

Many men persist in the wrong of refusing adequate pro-
tection to their families, such as a good life insurance policy
would afford quit refusing ?be strong ?see us, or write to us. ?

WE WILL HELP YOU.

J. A. Herndon or E,. V. Morton
Hickory, N. C.

Harsh physics Tract, weaken
the bowels, cause chronic consti-
pation. Doan's Regulets operate
easily, tone the stomach, cure
constipation. 25c. Ask your urug
gist for them.

I

MEXM©NET*®TiR
far children; aafm, sur*. No up


